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MARK YOUR CALENDAR:

Unless otherwise ooted, all meetin:.3's will be held at the Studebaker
Frontier Homestead on Rt. 202, about 4 miles north of 1-70 near Tipp City. Please don't
park on the grass or block access to the production buildin:.3's. Donations of ite:ns to
the newsletter s~rt raffle are always welcome. Please brirg your work or tooling for
display. The p,lblic an:l guests are welcane. Finger food and cold drinks provided on a
break-even donation plate basis. The forges at the homestead are available before ani
after meetings for individual projects.
FEBBL1ARY 2nd, 1 PM

Demonstration by Chuck Sigler and Bill Vatter
on tool mak.ing.~

t-1AICH 2nd, 1 PM

Dem:mstration by Ham Hannond on lost wax casting.

APRIL 6th, 1 PM

Daronstration by
to kncM what you
strated. He has
forging pipe and
the past.

HAY 4th, 1 PM

Dem:mstration by Scott Murray on kitchen
hardware.

JUNE 1st, 1

m

Doug Fink. Doug would like
W'Juld like to have denon
done dert'Onstrations on
tubing and horseheads in

Annual W'Jrkshop to make hardy tools or hand
tools out of jackhamner bits.

JULY 6th, 1 PM

DeIronstrator needed.

AUGUST 3rd, 1 EM

DeIronstratar needed.

SEPTEMBER 28th

&

29th

1991 Quad-State Pound-Up.

Construction is W'Xierway for this :rra.lSeum in Nashville, IN. It is being build,
an:l will be :ruri, as a oon-profit trust, by Lee Nehrt, a retired professor, who
is the son of a blacksmith - the last of eleven generations of blacksmiths.

Chapter of ABANA

The rruseum will have five exhibits showing t.."1e evolution of blacksmith" shops"
fran the beginning of the iron age to the 20th Century. It will have exhibits of
itans made b~ blacksmiths, in different parts of the world, over the past 2,500
years. It will al70 ~ave a m';lSe~ shop to sell iterrs rrade by blacksmiths or
related to blackszru.thing. TIus wl11 be the only museum of its type in the 'WOrld
~. should be a unique contribution to our craft. Nashville has about two million
Vlsltors per year, so it should have good visibility.
Hr. Nehrt v.ould like to hear fran any blacksmiths who would be interested in
v.orking with him to: a) make itans to be sold in the shop, such as candlesticks
shoe sc:: rape 7's, door knockers, skillets ~ ~poons, book ends, etc.; b) make repli~s
of anclent 1 terns to be part of the exhiblts; and c) rrake donations to the Im.lseum
of existing blacksmithing tools, equipnent, and objects rrade by blacksmiths.
For such i tans, a tax-deductible valuation contribution certif ica te would be issued
and a sign v.ould specify who contributed the iten.
:Any interested smiths should write to: Lee Nehrt, Director, International Museum
of Blacksnithing, 550 Birdie Galyan Road, Bloomington, ll-J 47408.
(Since t..'1e museum will be going back 2,500 years, rraybe Ham Hannond will donate the
bronze spearhead he has which is staI'l'ped "15 Be". - ed) •
DECEMBER MEETING:

At the Decanber meeting, ROn Van Vickle and Bon Thanpson
danonstrated a throw bolt for a door. It was patterned
aft9r one is Ted Tucker's book, "Practical Projects for the
Blad~smit.'1!1 I unfortunately rD." out of print.
As can be seen in illustration #1 (yes,
I flUl\~<'-~ fingerpaintin:J in Kindergarden),
slide forward until it hits the end staple
backwards W'ltil it hits the rattail on the

the :rum::>r is true,
the bolt will
and will only
bottc:m plate.

The stock used was 1/4"xll/4" for the bottan plate, 1/2"
square for the bolt and 3/8" x 3/16" for the staples. A
smaller bolt might use 3/8" square for the bolt and 1/4" xl"
for the bottc:m plate.
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They started by FUttin9 a rattail on the end of the flat
stock using the edge of the anvil am a rot set. However,
they ended up with a crack in the base of the tail probably
!:.
I~J
fran a coldshut durin:] the fullering process. This could
.~~
have been avoided by either using a haIdleld side-cut or
~
hacksaw to make grooves such as inlicated in I-3. Once the
k('
tail was cc::rrpleted a ballpeen hanmer was used to FUt in four
11§ 1
depressions which are both decorative and will provide a
i
countersink for screw heads. They started with a smaller ballpeen and then finished
with a larger one. Four holes for the staple legs were maasured and drilled and
a fifth hole drilled to receive the end of a spring. ':'he inside area of the staples
was the 'thickness of the bolt (1/2") plus 1/16" for the sprin;r. The staple- legs
were cut with a hacksaw with the leg length the thickness of the bottan plate plus
just erough to peen over. One sample bolt had a deco~ative gxoove fullered on the
top and sides (see I-4, 5 and 6). To make the staples they had made a bottan
tool (I-IO) but found it too difficult to keep the sliding side in place. They
resorted to simply FUttirr:J a square corner on the staple stock, holdin;; it with
a piece of 1/2" flat stock and then bril'¥1il'¥1 over the top leg as inlicated (I-ll).
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The spring was a piece of old hacksaw blade with the teeth ground off. It was
heated to red, the catch tooth bent over, a bow put in the blade, heated back to
red and then quenched in used rrotor oil, flaming three times (p..1t in fire to flame,
quench, put in fire, etc.) as this seems to increase the spring action.
The last piece needed was the l:olt. One end was fullered leaving about 3/4" of
stock. The piece was then tapered for about 6" and the end piece fullered into
a fishtail end and curled for the finger hold area. (Note: if you size this to
your finger size, allOW' it to cool first). Slightly taper the end of the bolt.
;<Jhen all the pieces were ready the entire bolt was assembled by putting in the
spring (which extends to the front staple to keep it in place), the bolt and then
the two staples. Filing was done as needed to fit the square staple legs into the
round holes and the inside top of the staples arrl corners of the bolt as needed
for srrooth action •. The fit sh:>uld be loose enough for it to slide easily but snug
enough to where it carmot be vibrated loose. if used at the top of the door or to
slide dOW'n if used on the oottom.
A testirronial to their work is that Errmert asked than afterwards about naking
two for the neN doors he wants to put on the shop buildin;.

'1'0 show; you how easy it is to make these, Fred Caylor said his neighl:x:>r's dog
wurrlered into his srop, Fred accidently dropped a piece of hot iron on its tail
arrl the dog make a bolt for the door.
JANUARY 5, 1991 MEETING:

~
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For the derronstration at this rreeting Bob Cruikshank made a hanger
for a kerocene Hurricane Lamp his daugther received for Christmas. The
hanger and wall bracket are shown at A & B. The hanger was made fran
a piece of 3/16"xl/2" stock about 60" long, folded in the middle and
an area under the eye tiJuble riveted. '!he wall bracket was made out of
3/16" • it was designed to have a leaf at the hook end, but when that
broke off, the design changed.
The scrolls under the hanger were made by a nifty little bendiX'¥;
device. The base was a piece of 1/2" thick stock about 3"xS" with
a piece welded on the bottan for it ·.to be held in a vise. '1'vIo stems
were placed in the plate. . To fit over these rol.U'ld stock about 1 1/4"
thick (and about 2" lon;) was drilled through (to fit over the stem) and
then a leg put on one side as irxlicated in C. The legs fit into holes
drilled arouni the center stem. I should note the center hole was not
drilled in the exact center. Thus, when neve arourn to the various holes,
the distance bet\veen the two hubs chan;ed to allow different thickness of
stock to be bent. The display canpetition at the 1991 Quad-State will be
toolin;J such as this, and I hope it gets entered.
For the pan on which the lanp sits, Bob used a piece of thin rretal
in about a 8" diarreter circle. To crimp the edges, the used a spreading
fixture made to fit the hardy hole. The fixture was about 3/8" stock
bent in half and then bent at a 900 angle. The legs were spread 1/2"
apart. Bob laid the edge of the plate over the spread area am then
cr€.:aSed it with a ballpeen hanmer to produce the crinp:rl edge oonsistently
around the plant. (See D & E) •
To even out the upper sholders, Bob used a piece of al::out 7" pipe
section which had been welded onto a piece of aD31e iron. The angle
iron leg served to hold the jig in the vise. This area was heated, held
with a pair of visegrips on both sides and then fonned around the sides.
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Kidding al:out the tools he uses to rMke old-time hardware, Bob said the mark on
them "Made in Taiwan" was incorrect. The tools were made by his Uncle Taiwan so
it should really say "Made by Taiwan".
He also had an Uncle Vise Grips. Ron
Thompson also let it be krow his favorite uncle was "Uncle Stanley".

EdUolt'.6 Co)tnVt:
OK. guy.6, go to yoUlt VCR libltMY and look betwe.en :'Debbie. Doe..6 Quad-Sta.te./I
a.n.d /lFantic..i.e..6 00 a Bi.a.ck.6mlih/l to .6e.e. i6 you have. any 06 the SOF.&A VCR. tape..6.
The..6 e Me. loane.d 0uA. wUh the undeMtand they will e..{;tlielt be bltoug ht to the.
next meeting Olt ma.ii.ed back to Ron Van Vickie ~Olt to the next meeting .60
they can be loaned out again. We. Me mi.6.6ing the bulk 06 the tape..6 wh<..ch have
e..{;thVt been loa.ned. to Olt donated to SOF&A. Giv.ing the choice be.tween tJtying to
maintain an e.i.a..boJta.:{:e tape tJta.c}ung .6 y.6tem Olt d.i.6 con.t..i..nu..i..ng th..iA .6 Vtv.ice to OUlt
membeM, we' ju.6t m..t.ght choo.6e the la.tVt. Come on guy.6, how a.bout coopVta.U.ng by
Ite.tUltrting the tape..6 when you pJtomi.6ed to. Enough .6aid.!
T ha.ve been 1temi.6.6 in not incfudiYLg the ABANA Pltuid.e.nt'.6 me..6.6 ag e in the n e.w6
le.ttVt due to limited .6pa.Ce..6 VeMu..6 a. lot 06 matwa.l T' d like to include. M
M ca.tch-up 6ltom Itecent ABANA Pltuident'.6 mU.6a.g U :

- ABM·JA i.6' in a .6ta.ble pO.6..i..:Uon with a. 6ittm gJt.£p on 6inancu.

- At the .6ugg e..6tion 06 a. me.mbe.Jt the bOMd Itecent.e.y d.i.6Cu..6.6 ed Iteduung the
nwnbe.Jt 06 bOa/Ld membe.Jt (c.u.JtJteYLtly 15) and electing bOalld membe1L.6 by geoglta.pk.ic
Jteg.ion. A6te.Jt much fuc..uM.ion, U WM de.te.Jtm..i..ned the numbe.Jt 06 bOa/Ld membe1L.6 ..i...6
a.pp!to~a.te 601t the vaJr...£e.ty 06 th..i..ng.6 the bOalld ..i...6 tJty.ing to a.ci!vmpU.6h (ltedtic.iYLg
the. Y!.Umbel!. 06 bOa/Ld membe/t.6 wou.l.d me.Jtely '.it'lClteM e the WOltki.oa.d. on 6ewe.Jt people 
not a. good .6liu.ctV.on 60lt a. voluntee.Jt oltga.riUa.tion) and any ABANA me.mbe.Jt can JtUYL
001t the boaJtd. The boa/td ha..6 been, and..i...6 now, 6a...i..Jtly well futJt..i..buted geo~
g'L.a.phic.d..U..y. The boa/td·..i...6 .6 en.6);tive to the C04t 06 peA..i..ocU.: bu-altd meetirtg.6.
l

- ABANA hM been una.ble to c..ome to ter0m.6 6~t 1991 with the editolt 06
The Anvil'.6 R.ing. Thu..6, they w.U1.. be .6eek..i..ng a. new editolt. They aJte.6tJtiving
to pIloduce the next 6ew ..i...6.6Ue..6 ..i..nte.Jtnall.y until a. new edUolt ..i...6 60und. (Editolt'.6
note: Since T didn't even make the 6..i.rr.ai. cut la..6t .time, I am not plllYl.t1...i..ng to
Jtuubmli my a.ppUca.tionl.

Ba.ck when T Wa..6 SeClteta/Ly/TltuUJr.e.Jt, New6le:tte.Jt EdUolt and La.bel Pltepa/Le.Jt, you
could Itenew the day be60lte.. the new6le.tte.Jt Wa.6 ma.U.ed and not m..i...6.6 an ..i...6.6ue. How
eve.Jt, thi.6 ..i...6 now .6pw. 6e-tween thAee people; my.6el6, Ron Van V.ick.le and Vick
Fltankfu. Vue to the time.. lap.6U be,tween U6, unlU.6 you Ite.ri.ew 6a.iJtly quickly
a.6tVl Itecuv..i..ng yOUll Itene.wal notic.e, you may weU m..i...6.6 :the nex.t ..i...6.6ue. It would
ltea.Uy help U6 .i6 you wou.l.d Itenew p'Lomp:t.e.y a.6:te.Jt ltec.uv..i..ng yoUJr. Itenewai. notice
and would a.l.60 COYL.6.ide.Jt mu..tt..i..-yeaJt me.mbVt6k.ip. COYL.6.ide.Jt .6ending in $20 601t a.
60UJr.-yea.Jt me.mbe/t.6h.£p vet't..6U6 $5.00 601t one yea.Jt - .i6 noth..i..ng e.l.6e U w.U1. .6a.ve you
ove.Jt 75 ¢ in pO.6:ta.g e and U6 a lo:t 06 ha.6.6le.

A .6pec.ia.l thanEu goU out to Denny U6h066 and Owen Vance 60Jt :ta.p..i..ng the mee.Ung.6
ctnd bJr...{;l9 c066ee dUll..i..ng :the wiYLteJ[. montit6, ItU pec..ti.vely. Thi.6..i...6 lteall.y a.ppllucated
bILt -6ometimu we neglec.t :to .6ay :thank. you a..6 06:ten a..6 we Ahou.ld - :thanEu guy.6!
Al.6 0 :thank you 9 oU out :to :the mon;thly demoYL.6tJtatoJt..6 - no:te that a.botLt 30 people
bJta.ved icy ltoa.dJ., on Ja.nuaJt.y 5:th :to attend - :to me one he.c.k. 06 a. .6.ign the demon
.6tJtaJ'OJt..6 and SOFSA a/Le do..i..ng .6ometltiLnglLight.

No:te the the 1991 Q.u.a.d-Sta.te.iA .6cheduled 601t Septe.mbelt 28:th S 29th. We have
identi6ied wha.t we :tlUnk. wi..U be a. bang-up l..i...6t 06 demOn.6.tJr.a.tOM and ha.ve .6ent out
irtvila.:t.i.on.6 :to them - I' U let. you know a..6 OUJr. pJtogltam 6.i1t.m6 up_ Thi.6 yea.Jt'.6
(4)
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.)'a.t:.uJtday e.ven.<Ytg pILogJtam w.i..U be. a c.omp~on betwe.e.n c.haptelL6 tomak.e c.hcU.n.linfu
w"Uh plUZU awaJtded bCt6 e.d on quan:t.Uy, qua..U:ty and a weld-,6bte.ngth tut. We. need
a SOF&A team! The. wpR.a.y c.omp~oYl w.i..U be. tooUng to make. a job ea.6ie.lt. I ha.ve
noted ,6ome beg-i.nvU.ng bla.c.k-6m-i.:th6 c.ome up wUh Jtea..U.y nea.:t tooUng - pe.lthap,6 bec.a.w.. e
they ,6 ee wha.:t ne.edf.. to be doYle. and do a w"Uhou.:t pltej ucUc.u .
Pte.M e. tak. e a m-Utu;te. to Ite.v-i.w YOM mcU...e.Utg la.be.t
te.:t:te.Jt e.xc.ha.ng e. a.ddJtu.6 u a.t.6 0) • 16 a c.oJtJtee"Uon· -w
Vic.k. FJta.nk.lin, 7158 KtyemoJte VIL., Va.yton, OH 45424.
inc.Jte.a.6ingty .6 e.n.6-U.-i.ve to ha.vbtg the C.OMe.C.t a.ddJtu.6

nOli. the c.oJtJtec..t a.ddJtu.6 [i'teLU6
needed ptea.6 e. pltovide. U .to
The Po~t 06 Mc.e -w be.c.oming
pJtov-i.de.d to them •

. S~v0a..t yeaM ~go ~he c.ha.p:te.lt uta.bU.6hed The Errmw S:tude.ba.k.e.lt AwaJtd to ILec.ogvU.ze.
.6-<.gru~-<-c.ant c.on:tJt-i.bu.:tioYl.6 ~OIL a.nex:te.nded peJt-i.od to the c.ha.pte.Jt .. YOM ed-i.tolL won
the. oJVL6,t awalLd pltu.e.nted -<-n 1989 and LaJt.Ity Wood won d -in 1990. The 1991 w[nnelL6
We.lte. de:teItrrU.ned to be V.<.c.k FJta.nllin a.nd LaJt.Ity G-i.ndtupe.Jtge.lt (,6epalta.:te ctWa/tcU J.
COYlgILa.:tu..ia.:t-i.On6 guy.6! PIr.. uen:tation w.i..U be at the 1991 Qua.d-S:ta.:te.
11 different iron "Tavern Puzzles" are available from
T'.J.cker-Jones House, P.O. Box 231, E. Setauket, NY 11733-023l.
Cost is $12 each plus S&H. Brochure on request.

HEAR YE!
HEAR YEI

Harii st.arrps (touchmarks) are available fran Centaur Forge
(P .0. Box 340, Burlington, WI 53105); Henry A. Evers Corp.
(72 OXford St., Providence, RI 02905) and Harper Mfg. Stamp
and Die (3050 Westw:x:rl Dr., Las Vegas, NV 89109. Send design
for price quote.
FOR SALE: Johnson gas forge, coal forge and large anvil.
$600 takes all. Contact Harol.d Hessler - 616-342-9474 (Mich.).

HEAR YE!
,J:im Crear).; a professionaJ photographe.r. fran Hansb\".rIJ; ;:JY
is interested in canpiling a photo essay book on "'I'he Blac.~
srni tL'1s of North America: A Vanis.~g Breed". He is l<x>king
for any size shop. If you are interested in bei."1g included
in this w:::>rk, please contact lilin at 716-649-0735 (4876 Big Tree P.d., Ua.-nburg, NY
14075). Personally, I think he need to select a rrore appropriate title.

- The Texas Refinery Corp., a well-respected ma.'1uiacturer of protective coating
products, is looking for a manufacturers representative in the Dayton area. They
prefer older workers arrl, in fact, OI/er 50 of their area reps. are in their 80s and
90s. Contact Jerry Hopkins, P.O. Box 163589, Fort ~~rth, TX 76161-9972.
The IDckdCMIl Securities, Ioo. sells a ben:ier wit.'1 will harrlle up to 5/16"x2" and
5/8" rourrl or square for $369.00 lX'stpaid. Included are 8 dies. Request brochure
fram them at 505-388-5067.
Interested in learning boN to tie broans for your fireplace sets? The BruYJ1er
Nature Center (5995 Horseshoe Bend Rd., Troy - 513-698-6793) has periodic broom
IPakin:J classes.
Cost is $5.00 for a two-hour session.
FOR SA.I.:::: Champion blowers am firepots, send Sc\sE for list an:i price to Steve
Battaini, 212 Bradburg Ct., Redwood, CA 94061 - 415-363- 2288.
Didydium safety glasses, $25.00 postpaid, Steve Feinstein, 106 River Heights Dr.,
Columbia, TN 37013 - 615,-381-4663.
If you are restoring a wagon an:] need a replacanent axle, one source ,is I:Iranuel
Yoder, Farmerstc:M1 Axle Nfg. Co., Route 1, Box 90, Baltic, OH 43804. !?jWd SASE for
price list.
(Cont. on page 11.)
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LATE tUI'E: Jim Batson is the daronstrator at
the 1991 Harrroor-in at the Lincoln's New Salem
State Historic Site. i.:re will deIt'o his style
of people heads on April 6th an:l bladesrnith
iD3' on April 7th. For further infoxmation
contact Jim Patton, RR #1, Box 244-A, Peters
burg, IL 62675 - 217-632-7611. camping sites
available.. Petersburg is ~ Springfield.
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OWED TO A BLACK SHITH

HINTS TO DLACKSMI'i'HS AND HORSE·
SHOERS
Don't burn the ~hoe on.
Don't rasp under the clinchers.
Don't rasp on the outer side of the wall more thaD
is absolutely necessary.
Don't rasp or file the dinch heads.
Don't make the shoes tou short. Don't make high
calks. Don't pare the Crog.
Don't cut down the bars. Don't lood the horse
down with iron.
Don't lose your temper. Don't hit the horse with
the hammer.
Don't run down your competitor. Don't continually
ten how smart you are.
Don't smoke while shoeing. DOll't imhibe in the
16hop. Don't run outd(lors while sweaty. non't know
it an. Always be punctual in attendance to your
business. Allow your customers to know something.
No man is such a great fool uut that something can
be learned of him.
Be always polite. Keep posted on everything
belonging to your trade. Read much. Drink little.
Takf' a bath once a week. Dress wen. This don~
the craft will be elevated, and the man respected.
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(Fran: '''lbe Anerican Blacksmith", 1916)

HANDS~

lOI!aWIBR tIlRI(SII)P. Clifton RalIh
two oonsecutive oile-week, hands-on, p:JWer_
hanmer classes at Bill Manly's smp near I<ingston,
1m. $200 per class, blll'lkrDUSe camping available •
.Classes are March 25-29 ani April 1-5. Caltact
Clifton at 4041 47th St., Gary, IN 46408 - 214
980-4437.
will
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Beneath the spreading maple tree
The local Idiot stands
With propane forge and homemade air ha..er
and burn~ hand•.

~

He heata and beats the metal
you can hear the anvil ring
All the folks that know hi.
Know he ~Dinl -A- l1n&

H.
H.
H.
Oh

~

"4 ;;.'

ha. .era and he h...era a.
atanda ao tall
beat. and he forges
Nol Thia piece is Itill too smalll

&.
~'

Now I'. the local Idiot
you heard about at the start
If you get a laugh out of thil
I have done my partl
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USING MILD STEEL FOR DIES: (Ron Thu.pson)
My Clreer his been spent IS I foundry .,t.llurglst Ind foundry/weld shop ••n.ger.
~tlllurgist for the SOfiA Chapter and ..
frequently Isked vlrlous .,tallurgy Ind hardening questions by ch'pter ~bers.
I hive lelrned I grelt dell Ibout .,tlllurgy IS It relates to bllcks-Ithlng as I
result.

As I result, I .. I kind of resident

My first real ContlCt with USing a lye solution IS I quenching .,dll WIS It the
U90 Northwest Dhlo 81lcks.lths SprIng Conference whfle watching Joe 8onlfas'
de.onstrltlon. Joe stlted he WIS using I lye quench to .Ike dies for his large
Cha.bersburg h~r fro. .Ild steel with excellent results. Joe hid lelrned of
this technique fro. Russ Swider It the 1989 QUld-Stlte Bllcks.lthlng Round-Up Ind
felt It produced I very effective powerh...er die.

TABlE 1:

~U;

Type of Quench

Resu 1furlzed
8 Points Carbon
Hardness In Rc

Control (not heated)
12
Air
-3
Oil
5
Water at room temp.
18
101 lye It roo. t ..p.
23
Water quench - prop.ne
tempered to pelcock 18
Wlter quench - oven
tlMpered to dark straw

Hot Rolled
AISI 1020
Hardnes sin Rc

Tempering
Tetlperatures

When Isked by I SOfiA ~ber how It worked, quite frankly I didn't hive the
foggiest Idel Ind WIS skepticil. I knew lye Is "stcilly sodlu. hydroalde (NIOH)
Ind hlrdenlng usuilly Involves quenching steel contllnlng lbout 30 points of
clrboft to obtain I sultlbly hlrdened structure - .Ild steel Is generilly Iccepted
to be I steel with I clrbon content below 30 points '(0.30 percent clrbon). I could
not I.aglne lye was Iddlng Inythlng to the steel to give It Increased hardening
tendencies such IS I clse hardening effect using I nltrldln, powder. On the other
hind, I did not think there WIS enough clrbon I. the .Ildsteel to be effectively
hlrdened by Itself without the lye contributing I~thlng, 10 I Wli pUzzled.
The Inkling of how things ..y work stlrted with the ISpeCt the lye quench lost
Its hlrdenlng Ibllity If the quench solution WIS Ibove rOGi t.-perature when the
...... I t . WIS quenched. To Hans Peot, who is highly experienced In prlctlcal _tallurgy
~ fro. his Air Foree engineering eaperlence. this suggested the lyeWis producing
~ • super-quenching effect It lower quenching lolutlon' te.perlture.~ I Igreed but
WI. It I loss IS to how It could produce hardening above I wlter quench without
~re clrbon or I nltrldlng Igent being Introduced.

As In eaperl_nt I fellow SOfiA ....er. 8rlln Tho-pson, give .. severll .lld steel
sl-,Ies consisting of I control (non-helted) piece and four helted to 14000 F and
then Ifr cooled~ quenched In oil, quenched In wlter or quenched In I 10 percent lye
solution. Anllysls by our lib showed he had pulled I piece of cold rolled,
resulfurlzed steel out of the scrip bin and It contafned Just '0.01 percent Clrbon
(I points). ThiS steel ilso contafns a high ..nglnese content (1,75 percent) to
tie up the sulfur and fs frequently used for ..chlntng since the sulfur reduces the
chip sfze. A lab test as to the Rockwell Hardness (Rc) of each s.-pl. piece Is
contained In Tlble 1. Ilong with the results of the sl.nn proc:tu prefor-ed by
.. On pieces of docu.nted hot rolled (Ill) 1020 (17 poillts Clrbol!;. IIote the cold
rolled stlrted out IS Rc 12 (due to ~he cold roIling process Ind hJgh ...ganese
content) but the heltlng Ictuilly resulted In a severe loss of Rc with Ilr or'oll
quenching.' As expected, Ilr quenching hl~ no effect on the hot rolled since the
process by Itself results In In Ilr quench, I wis frlnkly surprised Rc 36 could
be ~ed frGl .-tld steel with Just 17 points of Clrbon.
.

~~I"

Ilso shows tI.e results

o~

two further experllllnls.

fto"f'6iii:crographs on the structure of the test pieces showed I conversion by the
wlter quench to ferrite grains with SOle globules of ..ngan.s. sulfides Ind ar.as
of pearlite and Nrtenstte. with the least ferrite In the lye quench. ,The HR 1020
showed II.ost COlplete trlnsfo~atlon to .Irtenslte on quenching either with water
or lye. but the wlter quench shows ••ybe five to ten percent .ore ferrite th.n the
lye quench, slgn~flylng the lye quench was deeper. Appare~tly this Is fro- a
faster quench as suspected Ilthough the five to ten pe~cent difference In ferrite
levels did r,ot slgnif!cantly affect hardening. This Is problbly bec.use .axl.1III
hardness was re.•ched with I wiler quench so the effect of a super quenchant added no
hardness. Keep In .Ind this was a s..ple of one. so th results should be noted
IS such.

TA8LE 3:

36

36

65

62
60
56

100

51
46

800
900

2.06
1.22
1.06
1.00
0.78
0.72
0.30
0:17
0.044
0.039
0.028

41
36
32

1000
1100

36

Cooling Rate Relative
to Water at 65 0 r

Aqueous solution lOS HaOH
Aqueous solution 101 H2S04
Wlter Il 320f
Wlter at 6S oF
Mercury
Water at 77 0 F
011 (Ripe seed )
Wlter Il 122 0F
Water at 212 0 f
liquid air
Air

61-68

300
400
500
600

12

(Quenched.t 1328 - 10220 F)

quenching lIedla:

Rockwell
Rockwell C (~c)

None

1
1

Joe stlted that Russ' .ethod WIS to helt the .Ild steel die to 14000 F Ind then

quench It In I solution of one pound of lye In I gillon ofwlter. Liter I lelfned
Russ hid Ilso specified the lye quench needed to be no higher than rOGi t..perlture,
thus either only I single quench could be done or I Ilrge ..ount of lye quench
solution WIS required.

Of

~:

(Quenched under lSOOof)

quenChing lIedla
Brine (lOS)
Tap water
Guld Super-Quench
Slow on
lOS soluble oil,
90S water
SUl1 .Ir

Cooling R.te ReIst ive
To Water It 75 f
1.81
1.00

0.38
0.17
O.U

0.024

"Irtenslte Is a'very hard. brittle, crystaline structure of Iron c.rblde pro·
duced when·hot steel II suddenly chilled In a cold solution. Te.perlng, al Is
done with tool steels. reduces the stress lev,ls 1ft the -artenslte and thus lowers
the brittleness. Both procedures used showed no change In Rc levels. The oven
te.,erlnll was It 5000 F for one hour.
Since .lld steel Isn't nOrllllly tlMpered. I could'n find Iny t.-perlng Infor
.atlon on It ..ong ., references. I did find the Info,.. tlon In Table 2 In the
"Peninsular Tool Steel Cltllog" for AISI W2 (90 polnt':.,orbon). Steel with a
lower carbon content should respond sl.llarly after being quenched In a super
quenth solution. possibly losf~g Its hardness flster.
It should be noted 8 points Ind 17 points carbon .,Id steel was used In these
experl...ts. The Rc obtained by using AS," Al6 should be even higher IS the
carbon In It runs frOi 26 points for stock 3/4" or less In thickness to 29 points
for stock over 4" In thickness according to the "Wabash-Llgrange Steel Supply
elta log".

On the I.plct of the t ..perature of the solution I dug out .y college text
"Physical Metallurgy for [nglneers" by Clart and Varney and found the Iftfo~.tlon
In Tlble 2. As can be seen frGl the table. the lye quench was just over twice
IS effective as the wlter quench at 6S 0 f. However, this does not ~.n you can
expect twice the hlrdness. It Is possible to reach ...1.l1li hardness with Just
I water quench.
One would expect I falloff In hardness sl~II.r to w.ter for w.ter-b.sed
quenchants IS the quenching solution tetlperatu;-e rises. 8e sure to note It
does not take auch of a rise In quenching solution temper.ture to severely
reduce the effectiveness of the quench.nt.
While lapressed with the above Information, I also know lye 15 a very caustic
and thus very dangerous ch.-Ical. It Is difficult to store and dispose of and .ny
lye solution In the eyes by accident could result In per.anent 1055 of visIon very
quickly. Ste•• fro- the quenching procedure can .150 burn the lungs If Inhaled.

il
I

~:.:-~

_ I\OJUSTABLE III:IQrr POOT VIse: To IIIake an lOdjusUoble h<;i9ht post vise, f,?r
a iidiOOl attach a pclit vise to an old tele"ooping trailer l.t:g and J\'OUOt l.t
1leCUCe1y'in the floor. (by ttichael Yinhac ftun the newsletter of the North
Carolina Chapter of 1\llI\NI'.) •

to ~;:t~~k:~i.;~~,:;:d~;t:v::~~11~y~!t~0:0::e:I.elbIS1cOII~ge tcxt -Introduction
::!u;!:;eOf salt is 1.82 U.s IS effective IS :.t: ::
d
t ~ dExtr.polatton to the dlt. tn.Cl.rk .nd Varney's te~ which showed
• rop' n r ness fr._ 65 0f tn nOr for w.t.r tndlCltes the SI'It'
to be. ne.rly .s effecttv~ IS the lye quenc~ (1:82 versus 2.06),.t t::t,:.:~encb
~~:'~~~'~:l::t:~~ WlthOU~ the associ.t.d d.nger of delllng with I hlz.rdo;!

/~~en~h~:;W!edt!e:t,,;~~n~

P()D lWoI£R On: llOlJER: To clanp various dies to ~'le
~
bottaa die Of his po.er MArlier, Glenn llorr IIlilde il. table
extension ~ch is attached to the bottall Ii~ Wl.t.'I ~ top
.
aligned with the top of the hiIIt&rer'& bottaD die. The dl.e.s are
then welded to II short length of bar loIlich. is in. turn. clanp:ld
;__
to the table by two m- nore ordinary 110 VlJlll 9n~ plIers.
'~~""'"
(By P_ul Lacy ftall the nw&letter of the lIppill..achian Cla~I ...~
. f)':.,
aaitha l\SS'n). (1\.10 other lIethod would be, if yOoJC die l.S
f
. 8I1CUIJh to Ih:lWIt the table directly on the aide of the
II,'. J t
a s ~, or to JII:lWlt the die liY.e a box lid Oller the bottan dl.e. - 81.)
k.

._

1 Nit_dlt. I h.ve been .bleto obt.ln there does not .ppe.r to be I question
. • Is superior to water quenching for dies. possibly by r..ovtng the
I'
. t.ning the v.por st.ge of quenching In S~ w.y. However, there
c:~:'~s ,~othetr -I thod close, if not .qu.l. to It - quenchtng in • ten per
,
u on a ower solution teaper.tures.
S~:lqU

If yOU .re going to try to M.ke dU~'ble dies out of .Ild steel

I
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We recently received a jci> to aake 1,000 hooI:s to carry castings on A cdnveyec,
110 .... IAIIda a die to make 1 1/2" 1.0. eyes in the 5/8-, 6620 round stock. W'lat \0lil
_ . lip with lollS a foming die made fwa 3.xl.x3/8.~e,. 4" wide with a piece of
xound at.ockof the in&ide dillllleter of the eye recpi
llled on the angle iron
at a IIpiI(:e far tIIlDI.IIJh _y fraa your holdi.I¥J ADD to
~pt to rold the lArgest
di_ter of ~ )OIl expect to bend. Grind A ali<,jlt ·uper~~ the top of this center
piece to facilitate l'UIDIIing part. To hold the piece 1ot1id'l is being bent just bend
a piece of 3/4" round at gOO and weld
3/4·xl/2-x2" stock 011 the bar at the .?rP bend •
Grind or cut a slight taper on the et¥l to Clive it &aIIe.bite. Welde'.Y.C" I~ •. bu&hiI¥j
at top ..n down log of the angle iron &0 the rold down·'fU\jCe carl~'c"l 18j" JlJII
.
Auer and Harle 1la11a.rd fraa the .-letter of the Nortb.lest <Ilio n~th'&).
(A typed rote on the illustration indiCAted, -If the center pllit were IMde _ller
and bwIh1nga aade to fit Oller it, ury size 1.0. bend could be made·. It sMuld al&o
be noted thilt the holdil9 iU1D &ho.In will only rold about 5/8" litock. To IIIilke this
holding ADII IIIKSilUle )IOU can weld a Clip as indicated to II piece of 3/4- 1.0. pipe
..n then alide the pipe Oller the 3/4" goo as far fonere as neEded. - ei) •
-

3. R.ther th.n lye. quench the dies in • chilled solution of one pound c~
s.lt to one g.11on of w.ter. This should glv, essent1.11y the s... results vi.
• f.r s.fer process.
4. T..per the dl. at 5000f to 6000r for one hour In your pre-he.ted kitchen
oven. This will help reduce the brittleness in the die c.used by the ..rtenslte.
~ A.tld steel die will los. h.rdness v.ry e.slly If overhe.ted c~.red to • carbon
o or .110), steel dl.. Keep this ....Ind If yOU are plinnlng to use tile di.'for
• __ production work.
.
5. Don't expect consistent results or even consistency within the p.rtlcular
die. Mild steel isn't ...nt to be used for Its h.rden.bllity reg.rdless of how
effect Iv. the quenching .gent.
.
6. Consider using _ c.se h.rdenlng powder inste.d If depth of h.rdnesS isn't
a critical f,ctor. . It c.n be purch.s.d .t your local welding supply house .Ad
tsn't difficult to use.
I underst.nd Robb Gunter is working with .tallurglsts .t the S.ndl. ".tlon,l
L,b ,Ad further tnforMatton on the 'Xlct effect of 11e quenchlnt on .Ild steel
..y c. . frca tllere.
.'

- IOl' aJT:

Regular or aidecut hot cuts can be PIiIde by cuttim and shaping an

a~te aize piece of leaf epring, welding it to A suitable wllar usin3 the
ap(lIqlCiate welding rod, and tI-. welding a piece of box twing the she of your
hardy hole to the botton of the mllar. (Oy Ron I'Orter fnn the newsletter of the
lIlI1.t.na Blackaaith Aa.aoc.)

(Ron TbGIPSon works for I foundry i"Std"e1. Ohio)
References:
.Phys1c.l Ketll1urgy for Engineers· b), Cllrk .nd Varney. D. V.n Nostr.nd Co••
1962 edt t ton.
-Introduction to Physlc.l Metallurgy- by Sidney Avner. McGrlw Hill. Inc •• 1,74 edition.
SlOP TIPS , TlX2lNIOES (Continued fwa PII'Jf' 12):

ower Mid-west Bla<:kaIIi.ths Me'n) •

'

- ErE fClII.IIK> .JIG:

1. Mike sure' you know the Clrbon .nd 1110y content of the .Ild steel you .r.
using. Us." 1020 IS • • inl.... perMPs Al6 due to its hlgh.r init 1.1 carbon
content.
Z. He.t the Ire. to be h.rdened (1nste.d of the entire die) to • bright cherry
or even yell~ to ..ke sure yOU .re getting the ••• IMUM h.rdnesS .v.ll.ble restricted
to the working .re••s Much .s posslbl.. The Iron Carbon Ol.gr.. suggests • higher
pre-quench ta.perature for lower c.rbon content ••lthough tn • discussion with
Robb Gunter he Slid higher 1nltl.l die talplratures hu. ghen inconsistent resulU.

let~ the

h."'"

!tt:'

rec~end;

_ WDRATlVE U".AF f104 FIm' S'lOCItI Material: 3/16-xl/2·.
~
l'Oint tile eIit, 7/8- flOll end iBlCe notx:t- with 1/4" spring
fuller. 3/.- flUll fint rot'*', aake a 2nd. Flatten end into ~
leaf shape using a bottaa . . . . . with gmave for leaf vein.
~
CUt off 5/8- fraa 2nd rotch ..n flni.tlh other: end the - - WBY·
Cup all leavell on an .1rdentA!d cupping tool held in the vise. ~
(FronI a dmalatration by BQb Becker . . written up in the - 

&irj

i'SJl
~
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- SINGING NI>[WCING ANVIlS: I haw yet to
attiiid a b1ack8ii thing OlIIference where all of
z..
tha anvils weft toned doom and moe danoecl on
the blodt 01:, if tied to it, on the floor.
l'enanally, I think a saith is letting the
•
a - alip off hia cracker i f he thinks an
an &l1li11 _ t ring or allOolli it to. 'llIe _ _ ~lies if he chases a l.oose anvil
1oIU.le att.lpting to do lkilled work. As to the ).om ringing, I have II 125 lb and
200 lb anvil IoN.ch tOClk. operA lesllQlW. I tried the unsafe ptoeedure of II punch in
the pritc:hel hole and IXlIIIt8I{>latA!d gllling a piece of belt Wlder the beel$ of both
when '1'aII BrlUldt of F1.Bhers, Dl told De to -tie it ~". I've aeen chains, draw
bolta lUld a _ i t y of ocaplax solutions. For the 200 lb anvil I hot punched two
pi. . . of 1/2- x lla" x g- for II 1/2" x 6· U9 scre.r, laid them across the feet a\
both aidea of the anvil, located and bo~ A 3/S" hole in the stmp about 30 0 fl'tlll
vertical or OCIIIIIen8Urate with the angle of the bar as it lays on the anvil feet.
Ila aure to grease the threads for ease of tightening. Ring is redllOild to about 
<lIIII half and the anvil will stay put. In the bottan of the stLDp on coocrete or
fill dirt around the edge on a dirt floor, 1 recaaved about I" of wood in the
center of the bottaD of the stmp for a dirt floor leaving a 2" wide rim to settle
into the dirt. ()\ the 125 lb anvil, I used the center sec:tials of 1JOO flat car
aprinCja with A center hole l.arge el'lOUiilh for. 3/8· x 5" la", scre.l. To ~tain the
spring tenaic.n, cut the spring to length with a chop a" or cutUng torch - rot
the forge and hot hardie. If you have neither, use II netal cutting blade in yo<'"
electric hand&a.I or grind a groove one halt way thccu<jI am snap off in 4 vis'
If ~yc.ne has II siJlpler solution, please share it. (By Bernie Clad •

~,.~~...

.

~--

Hans Peot reports that ~atterson Iron on East First Street has been taken over by
Franklin Steel and they m~ have a goOd s¥ply of good scrap steel on hand at all
times. The supply changes frequently.
FOR SALE: 300 lb anvil in excellent c~~lition.
667-6392, Tipp City.
~"'o/
.~

~'JAJ.~'TED:

.

.~ing $300.

Contact Bill MacLeod,

jII~

Craftsman soug-ht for establiEta blacksmith shop. Salary negotiable. Send
letter of introduction to Leaning Oak Forg~ ~ :-iarrrony Rt., Box 5, Spencer, '"vN 25276.
The lOth New York - I~~rz:ational ~t ~rnpe;:+t:i.on iss Cf~ering $30,000 in prizes
and New York gallery exhib~tion for wlllneri. or¥:tbltagory ~s metal~rk. For
further information contact than at Internationa:~t Horizons, P.O. :SOx 1533,
Ridgewood, NJ 07450 - 201-487-7277.
The Arrowhead For Boys camp is looking for a blacksmithin; to teach June 4 
August 22 at their camp in Tuxedo, NC. Have a shop and would pay room board,
laundry and a salary. I overhead saneone at Quad-State 90 saying they had done
this last sl..lItl'Cler and really enjoyed the experience. Contact than at P.O. :SOx 97,
Tuxedo, NC 28784 - 704-692-8362.
Photos of the ~rks sul::roitted for the gallery at the 1990 national conference
are available from ABANA. For additional information provide a SASE to the editor.
Arrowrront School of Arts and Crafts (P.O. :so~{ 567, Gatlinburg, TN 37738) is
calling for suJ:missions for a national jurie::1 exhibition titled "Fran All Directions".
For further information provide a SASE to the editor.
The Bear M:Juntain OUtdoor School (HightcMn, VA 24444 - 703-468-2700) will hold
a one-week ir1.troduction to blacksmithing course tal.1ght by Charles McRaven, author
of "Country Blacksmit.h.ingll on May 12-17, 1991. For further infonnation contact
the school.
Scm:! of the tools used in autarobile restoration also have application to black
smithing. For a free catalog of autooobile restoration tools call The Eastwc.od
Canpany at 800-345-1178 (580 LaIx::aster Ave., Box 296, ~/lalvern, PA 19355.

SHOP TIPS

& TECHNI<;JJES:

The following were, for the rrost part, paraphrased fran other

ABANA Cl1apter or affiliated group newsletters. While the infonnation presented
herein, and elsev.here in this newsletter, is believed to bt~ accurate, neither SOF&A
nor ABANA assume any responsibility for the accw;oacy, fitness, proper design,

safety or safe use of any infonnation, technique, material, tool design, use, etc.
USE IS SOLELY M THE USER'S CMN RISK!
- REMJVING ZINC PlATING: Galvanized (zinc plated) hardware should never be forged
since the furces from burnill3 zinc are highly poisooous. To rarove the zinc plating,
put the item(s) in 11uriatic Acid (used to clean masonry and available in hardware
stores) for about ten sec:x:>nd. Use a very small anount of acid am harrlle the
object(slwith plastic or wooden tongs. Rinse pieces inw?ter, then heat to dull
read to oxidize them to black. ALWAYS HANDLE ACIDS PR)PERLY AND WORK IN A WELL
VENI'ILATED AREA. (By Brad Silberberg fran the newsletter of the Blacksmiths' Guild
of the Potorrac) .

1.

r\~u:~r~_~.)Q;';;;:,.:'~

.
- WALL HOOK: CUt a length of 1/2" x 1/8" flat M.S. 20" will
yield an average sized wall hook. Forge a scroll at each
end as shown; oote that the lower end has a nore open,
_
larger diarce::er scroll. Take an orange head, berrl as shONl'l,
~c
,
flux and prepare to weld. Drill or F'Jl1.Ch two holes for
....
screws. Finish to suit (Le., paint, wire brush, etc.). Forge -J~~r.;""
actual diarceters on t.'1e scrolls to your taste - experiment! (By Joe l'::.rina
newsletter of the Florida A.~ist-Blacksmith Ass'n).
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FCRGE .I'I'ELDING .:\-36: Forge w:elding A-36 can be difficult. To do so, heat
to a bn.ght cherry, red, fl~w~th borax, .0en return to fire. Heat again to
cher~ red, flux 'il.th E-Z .:';eld. or the like, return to fiJ:-e and bring it up
we~~g heat an,' weld. ():'ror" ''''''Onstration by Fred Caylor as reported by

~.:-,'.'.,.' .~."
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stock _
bright
to
!vlark
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Weln In the re.lsletter of tJ·
:
,l.
Chapter of A3ANA) •
- TIPS FR(M ':r~ NEWSIEI':"E>
":mE m,.'I', '".. S I ASS IN OF~
WEST'"'cl<N AUSTh ',L\: 1. l~:; '"TABEE"At'
.'.x::KS: In a
l---~
~
situation where differe : ';;';~ople vI:'
','''t'' n. an~l, cenent
~~~~l~-;'
angle iron pieces into
::loor~'..'.e anvl.I base.
~,
?
I t can then be raised to
e a. PJ. , '.. ',_,'., leight by placing
~" ;,,(.. ".'~~ !/
boards under the anvil bloc./\.
,'.VIST HOLDER: To keep long
~.~=::::, I
twists straight, hold one endL.
'tar;:' as illustrated.
;.~"~"",~~""n _
3. DESIGN TRANSFERRlNG: To transier a design fran paper to a lay- ,.
~
out table, rub the back of the paper with chalk, lay paper d.o;.m on ~ arrl trace.
Results - I?6rfect dr~wiIl3' without ruining original. (By Malcolme Paine as observed in
the shop of Francis Whitaker at the Colorado Rocky Mountain School, Carbondale, CO.)
(A problem with the anvil block holder illustrated as that the site of the anvil would
be pennanent. It looks like the same effect could be achieved by putting a :rretal
plate under the anvil block am weldinq the an;le irons to that plate. - ed) .
',1
..
'

j

ON OILING MACHINERY: Many ti:rres when you haw a lot of machinery, you hear the
statement, "Oil is cheaI?6r than neN equipnent". I found out the other day by
accident, that in cel:tain cases, too much lubrication can actually cause problems.
What happened was I was reading an oI?6rations manual for a milling machine. In
the directions I read you should make sure the oil was at a certain level and
no higher because if there was too much oil in the reservoir, it would tend to
foam up, causing the mechanism to over-heat! I guess it helps to read the manuals
once in a while!!! (By MikEi~ ;;:~affer from the newsletter of the Tullie Smith House B-G.)
-
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